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)tSr Today
Sterling P. T. A.

%
acer Valley, G.irden City and 
Ing City will compete in a 
; Bfc’et, soft ball, volley ball 
other events at the Sterling 
jlj^heginning at l:30p. m Fri- 
alht-TUonn, March 22. Both 

•r«id senior boys and girls 
oe In competition, said coach 
ley McDonald.
le public is invited to attend, 
liadon prices are 10c and 25c.

Goods

^lud Lowe took ex-serviceman 
). Daves to the Veterans Hos- 

in Legion Monday, in the 
e ambulance. Daves was hav- 
, recurrance of malaria, it was 
ght.

anoesBlackburn has been away 
her job at the drug store the 
two weeks, suffering with the

iley
•f and Mrs. L. S. ivy and 
alt attended the Fort Worth 
llOck Show last week-end. Mr. 
Mk . E. B. Baker of Ackerly 
iy>s station open while they 

ne. Mrs. Baker is a daugh- 
i|ie  Ivy’s.

9 York yvH shoy
Ihmen here insist DeGaulle

'•ini’ held prisoner in his own 
M In P u n s by order of the com- 
higii com m and. . . . Rep. Ran- 

_  I report on Hollywood (to his
American Com m ittee) has been 

B M  bat k for re-writing. So poorly
jenlf'l. etc. . . . Sum ner Welles, 
te r  Ass't Scc'y of S tate, has an 
ta r r  near Babylon (L. I.) for 
. A iiome is on the grounds. . . . 
rtsti.'ig observation; That big 
t  ad in which the N.A.M. at- 
.ed|IB<)wles was prepared by the 

-to n  & Bowles advert agency, of 
J I p  gsh he is vice-chairm an. . . . One

the |best informed State Dept, 
‘ials com plains that too many 
h e  top men in Washington are 
lin f ^^hile the world burns—that 
•Id War III has already started  
the E astern  Hem isphere! . . . 

,  Justice Douglas of the Supreme 
likes, be Assistant

•iSeht of the United States.

• r ,  c

r e a d s ^ ’
ir  for

are  no longer the top 
nerket item . A $5 white shirt 

6iny spots brings 20 bux. . . . Lili 
Cyr, of the night clubs can ’t 
r  nylons. Allergic! . . . W. Z. 
• r ,  chief of the U. S. Commun- 

jP lirty , issued a rebuke to a 
w riter on the local commy 

»r “ stupid journalism .” . . . 
is Lilly (no dunce, she) insert- 
i classified ad in a paper adver- 
kg for an apartm en t and got 30 
ies next day. And an apt.! . . . 
ChBt Skreen observes that the 

Q f i n d  about British women hav- 
no_sex appeal took a terrib le 

when H’wood hired two 
ac tresses  to film the most 

rous women — Am ber and 
HettIl , 9 &

e D reiser’s "T he Bul- 
(his testam ent novel on the
of 20th Century m orals) will 

© published by Doubleday- J ^ ^ F ^ ^ p u b l l s h e d  by Doubleday next 
ith. Original publication date 

the fall of 1917. It will be the 
Book F înd Club selection. . . .

9 C B  Allen and his agent a re  mak- 
*  •  Bioni y settlem ent after a long

I  rom ance. . . . Republicans 
i p l i r  ned spending oodles for 
•  tiiTie have held up their plans 
g  the Demm ys s ta rted  slugging 

other. Lucky stiffs. . . . Some 
^are offering perm anents as 

S.̂ OO to move out. . . . 
la rk e t bu tter is selling at 

lb. . . . Three-fourths of 
e in the world could not 
Atlantic C harter if writ- 

[tlieir own language—th a t’s 
Bli illiteracy there is!

ntimicd on Page 4)

The Sterling City P. T. A. met 
on Thursday afternoon of last week 
at the school auditorium. Mrs. Roy 
Foster was sponsor and the subject 
was "Let’s Get Rid of Prejudice”. 
Mrs. O. T. Jones gave the devo
tional.

Lions See War 
Film

The goal for this year has been 
to organize a recreational program 
for the school children. It is now 
functioning under the direction of 
Chesley McDonald-on Tuesday 
and Friday nights. The clubs of the 
town arc cooperating in this pro
gram of “Youth conservation”. We 
arc fortunate in having both the 
state chairman of youth conserva- 
tion-Miss Ethel Foster, and the 
district chairman-Mrs. Clyde Dav
is, both residents of Sterling City.

The olTicers for next year P.T.A. 
1946-47 were elected as follows: 

Mrs. V. E. Davis-president 
Mrs. II. M. Carter-Secretary 
Mrs Robert Foster-Treasurer 
Mrs O.T. Jones-Istvice-president 
Mr. Chesley McDonald-2nd vice- 

president
Mrs. Joe Emery-3rd vice-presi

dent.

The Lions Club saw the film 
 ̂"Target Tokyo” at the Wednes
day luncheon. The movie was put 
on by the recruiting service men 
from San Angelo.

A committee to work up deposits 
for a frozen locker plant here was 
read. The club voted to store the 
wheel chair till needed by someone 
else.

The prize went to Hal Knight. 
Guests were Sgts. Adams, Taylor 
and Hammond of San Angelo, Dr. 
S. E. Womack of Big Spring.

Wimodausis Club
Mrs. Nick Reed was hostess to 

the Wimodausis club on March 6.
The club voted to donate $10 to 

the Red Cross, and other amounts 
to the Golden lubille fund and three 
district funds. A case of canned 
goods for overseas relief and five 
red bud trees were bought.

The program on Texas was as 
follows: Pledge to the Tc.xas Flag- 
Mrs. Harvey Glass;Quiz on Texas- 
Mrs. Lee Reed; Texas Poet Laur- 
eatte-Mrs. Clyde Davis; So you 
Don’t Like Texas-.Mrs. T. F. Fos
ter; followed by the club singing 
The Eyes of Texas.

Eighteen members were present.

Senior Play 
April 5

The annual senior play will be 
given Friday night, April 5 in the 
high school auditorium. The play, 
“Let’s Grow Up”, is a three-act 
comedy produced by special ar
rangement wi t h  The Dramatic 
Publishing Company of Chicago.

The following students take part 
in the prouction: Peggy Hinshaw, 
Billie Faye Cook, Jackie Tweedle, 
Beth Abernathy, M a r y  An n  
Bynum, Ernestine Cole, Betty Jane 
Donalson, Joe Snead and Billy 
Findt.

This play is one of the newer 
plays on the market for high school 
actors, having been originally pro
duced in 1944.

There is fun and comedy galore 
throughout. Sixteen-year-old Lexie 
is all set to meet the soldier of her 
dreams when her movie-star moth
er breezes in from Hollywood and 
insists that she rig herself out as a 
nine-year-old. After all its only for 
one day-but the most important 
day of Lexie’s lifel

Thomas D. Davis, son ot Mr. 
and Mrs. Jeff Davis, has been 
expecting his discharge from the 
U. S. Navy since the middle of last 
month. But he has been confined 
to the hospital there the past three 
weeks, and expects to be released 
soon.

Ulilities Rate 
Reduction

Regarding the announced resi
dential rate reduction to be effected 
in the near future in some West 
Texas cities. Price Campbell, Pres
ident of the West Texas Utilities 
Company announced t h a t  his 
company has already made rate 
reductions in 117 West Texas com
munities within the last 30 days 
without advertising or fanfare. Its 
rate reduction program in the re
maining 57 communities served by 
the company will be completed 
about May 1st. These rate reduc
tions, Mr. Campbell states, were 
held up during the war period due 
to necessity of heavy tax contrib
utions to help win the war and the 
increases in cost of materials and 
supplies, together with increases in 
labor costs made necessary in turn 
by increased living costs.

He commented that electric serv
ice is the smallest item i n the 
household budget; that the electric 
dollar now buys 50',< more service 
than it did even 15 years ago; that 
you obtain more value per dollar 
spent for electric service than any 
other service or commodity.

Campbell further states these re
ductions i n electric service costs 
have been accomplished by techni
cal developments in production and 
distribution of e l e c t r i c  energy 
through private management and 
initiative and through benefits of 
refinancing of the Company’s bor
rowed money. On the average, the 
Company’s rate reductions will be 
an equal or a greater percent than 
those announced in other areas, 
with San Angelo and Abilene still 
maintaining the lowest rates in 
the area.

Recreational
Program

Chesley McDonald is head of 
the recreational program direction 
that is underway at the Sterling 
School. On Tuesday night the high 
school students meet and play vol
ley ball and basket ball.

The lower grades meet on Friday 
nights. Games a re  played and 
movies are shown. The women’s 
clubs assist the school officials in 
the programs.

Mr, McDonald said good crowds 
have been attending.

Flowers were put in the Baptist 
Church last Sunday in memory of 
Uncle Bill Kellis, who died a year 
ago, by his daughter in California, 
and the Oscar Findts of Sterling 
City.

T h e  largest herd of ka ra k u l  sheep in the co u n try  it located on the  
Jay  A tk in s  ranch  near C la ire m o n t ,  Texas. Here Mrs. A tk in s  holds  
three 10-day old lam b s.  T igh t curl soon disappears after this age.

Clean-Up
GUEST EDITORIAL

Let’s give our tow n a good spring 
cleaning.

This is the first time in history 
that we have an opportunity to 
keep cleaned u p. Arrangements 
have been made for a monthly pick
up of trash properly prepared and 
placed. This service w ill continue 
as long as there is enough trash 
put out to justify hauling. The 
time, location and manner of fi.x- 
ing the garbage will be announced 
later. It is up to us as a community 
to continue to merit this service.

i'lnii’Hi oi ( iirist

There are m a n y  reasons for 
cleaning up trash.-Pr;d^ in having 
a dean appearance, elimination of 
fire hazards, removing potential 
breeding places for flies and mos
quitos, prevention of hiding places 
for snakes-many others.

Ideally this should be put over 
by an all out turnout of everyone 
who is able tc work. Practically 
all those who by pressing business, 
illness or other hindrances are pre
vented, could employ someone to 
work for him.

Let us he able to point with 
pride to the cleanest town in Texas.

This will fit in with all of the 
painting and remodelling of busi
ness fronts and other “Tow n Beaut
iful Projects”. Let’s all turn out 
and make this one a real clean-up 
day.

Wm J. Swann, M. D.
County Health Officer.

Foster Sims Price will take two 
of his quarter horses to the Odessa 
Livestock Show March 22. He will 
take a 3-year-old stud that won at 
Stamford last year and a yerling 
filly.

Mr. and Mrs Tom Collins of 
Sonora spent Tuesday night here 
at the home of Mr. a n d  .Mrs | 
Claude Collins.

Attendance at the Church of 
Christ Sunday was fine. Oi;t of 
town \isitors in .'u ’cd .Mr. and 
.Mrs. B:ll Taylor of Lui bick and 
Ray Longshore of Big Spring.

Several visitors from the City 
were present too.

Brother Orrie Deal -vvas in charge 
of mid week service last Wednes
day night and tlie hour was spent 
in practicing new songs and devel
oping new s o n g  directors. Joe 
David Crossno and .Ancel Reed are 
learning to direct singing. Bro. 
Chesley .McDonald w ill be in 
charge of this week’s mid service 
program.

Bro. Berryman, the minister will 
preach for the >.hurch in Forsan 
Thursday night.

The morning sermon subject for 
Sunday will be ‘ Jesus Christ the 
Son of God ". .At the evening hour 
the subject will be “The Parable of 
the Sower” or “.My .Audience”.

We invite your attendance and 
appreciate your presence at a ll  
services.

Lovelace To Slav
Rev. Ed. II. Lovelace, pastor of 

the Sterling City, Water Valley 
an d  .Moon Chapel .Methodist 
churcher, w as scheduled to b c 
transferred to Corpus Christi this 
month, but events have taken 
such a turn that he announced this 
week that he was to stay here. His 
members and friends are all glad to 
see him remain.

Due to the fact that Rev. .A. D. 
Jameson, Corpus Christi pastor, 
preferred a charge with only one 
church the exchange between him 
and Rev. Ed. 11. Lovelace did not 
materialize. Instead Bro. Jameson 
went to Eagle Lake and Bro. Love
lace w ill remain in S.erling.

Jackie Durham, student in John 
Tarleton College, spent last week
end here with his parents, .Mr. and 
Mrs. VV. W. Durham.

Daughter to M r. and 
Mrs. Joe Mims

Mr. and .Mrs. John Reed visited 
their daughter. Johnnie Bess in 
Dallas last week, and also attended 
the Fort Worth Livestock Show.

A daughter w as born to Mr. and 
.Mrs. Joe Mims las. Saturday m''rn- 
ing in a San Angelo hospit.il. The 
baby weighed five pounds and six 
ounces. t

Mr. and .Mrs. .Mims have ano.her 
daughter, Judy, wli.i will be three 
years (,1J in July.
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Above, left. .Mrs. I,. T. Brookings, a farm reader, sva- s 
Abrahanison eagerly look through new books they have borro.\ed from bookmobile below.

OW trav i'iiig  li'-raries are bringing cvi'uc-ation and recreation to farm  folks living in ru ra l a reas  surround
ing sma'.l towns is described in an artic le in ra tiona lly  circulated  C apper’s F arm er.

Typical of the development of these mobile libr ru s  is the experience of N ebraska. F ive years ago an 
active county lib rary  didn 't exist in the state. Now there are th ree—in .\dam s, G rant and Phelps counties. 
And in other sta tes ru ra l lib rary  service is al.-o expanding.

F ive years ago an active county library didn't exist in the state , according to Mrs. .-Mfred L. Anderson. 
Now there a re  th ree—in Adams, G rant and Phelps counties. And in other s ta les ru ra l lib rary  service is 
expanding.

In 1940, Phelps countv grd a bookmobile. The city library  board and the lib rarian  in Holdrcgc, the county 
seat, w ere co-operative, the Capper s F a rm er artic le  points out. Subsequently the joint Holdrege Carnogie- 
Pheips County L ibrary  was formed witli headquarters in the city library  building.

■nie bookmobile is a complete library built on a truck chassis. It serves m ore than half the county’s 
population. It holds about 1.000 books and m akes stops every two weeks at 30 stations.

T eachers find better teaching methods are possible with the library. F arm  youths liave m ore chance to 
wisely chosen books for the joy of it. Many adults use the library  too.

E xam ples af how the ru ra l traveling lib raries operate in other states are cited by the m agazine.

JOHNNY GARNER, Owner

Good Food ' ReasoiudAe Prices

PAINT and BODY DEPT. : .MECHANICS ON P IT Y

L O W E  G A R A G E  
& B O D Y  S H O P

GORDON LOWE, .Mgr.
PARTS DEPT. Central Overhauling and Repairing

Thin Air-.Mai! Paper and En
velopes at the News-Record.

i Insurance & Abstracting I

Oiir Famdy Group Service
PROVIDES INSl’RANCE FROM THE 
A C E 01- 1 MONTI I TO 75 YEARS

J o h n s o n s  b u r i a l  A s s o c i a t i o n
(JOHNSf'N’S FDNERAL HOME)

122 W. First St. SAN ANGELO Phone 3331
(See Roland Lowe for details)

Fire and Autcniobile Insurance 
Reliable Abstract Work

D. C. DERI lA.M 
INSURANCE AGENCY

DURHAM ABSTR.ACTCO. \
D. C. D U RH AM  O W N tR \

W O RTH  8. D U RH AM . M ANAGER %

W m. J. Swann
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

Office in Davis Drug Co, 
Residence 1 hone 167 
Sterling City, Te.\as

IS'

New Trucks & Pick-ups
ARRIVING NOW!

Also New C hevrolet Motors

R. P. Davis I
B A R B E R  S H O P  | 

Rainwater Shampoos

NEW SEAT COVERS NOW IN 
WE HAVE 12 MECHANICS TO SERVE YOU; ALSO 

A LARGE BODY DEPART.MENT AND 4 BODY 
SPECIALISTS TO SERVE YOU.

Bear Machine- V\I ttl Alignmtnt and Trent End Correction |

Lone Star Chevrolet
I  ‘WHEN YOURE PLEASED, WERE HAPPY’-ClifT Wiley
I Big Spring, Texas

Worth B. Durham
Laivyer

Sterling City, Texas

G. W . (C L E D 1 8 )  8 1 I T H
Trucking

If wc can’t haul ’em we can 
help you drive ’em.

I I d i i I :

A  C o m p l e t e  S£h.i?icQ

F o r  R a n e l i i i i e i i
BONDED AND APPROVED WOOL WARITIOUSE

RANCHMEN’S SUPPLIES 
STOCK MEDICINES

COMPLETE PACILITIES

Tlie  Tc.xiis {'it.
PETROLEU.M AND ITS 

PRODUCTS

R . P . B R O W N
Consignee

M artin C. Reed 
Wool W arehouse

Aitoppliile:! 1i# i|p e e
(^i^Coili^pn froiij first' -i, i '

-m —i.i-

Sinclair Station
Benny Grmi, Owner 

Acccessbries Tubes
- 1

Washing, Creasing, Flats Fi.xcd, etc. 
STERLING CITY PHONE 95

R ubber S tam ps a t News-Reco: - ~

MOM’S 
BACK 
IN THE 
KITCHEN 1

r

Yes, she s back at licr old job of home-making- 
that 24-hour-a-day job w'ith no overtime pay-

Mom learned a lot about electric service duri 
the war. She found that stitching up a cruiser ar 
stitching up a curtain arc both done more easi] 
and quickly when electricity lends a hand.

And when home-making had to be sandwicha 
in after war-plant hours, Mom learned that tij 
touch of a finger-tip brought her a dozen willic 
servants for the cost of a candy bar.

Mom’s back in tlic kitchen. And electric servlj
alw’ays ready, dependable and cheap— is the] 

with her, making her tasks easier, her life more cor 
fortable. Service like that just doesn’t hal)l)cn. 
takes hard w'ork and good business managemet 
The men and women in Mom’s electric company^ 
and yours, too— make it possible.

size

WfestTexas Utilities 
Companp

IVi
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lunt’s chicken brooder house 
down Thursday of l a s t  

„^ri|4uring the high wind. He had 
4 o U b  urning brooder in the buiU ] 
._J^|.|^o chickens were lost.

Hudson and Hildebrand, owners 
of the State Hotel, have leased the 
dining room to Mrs. Lula Robbins 
of San Angelo who will open it for 
business next week.
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Today, the diamond-cutter s art 
has been developed to the highest 
pitch. The stones we offer you 
have all been studied, and cut with 
mathematical precision to show 
their glorious fire. Gems of similiar 
size and weight to those we show 
you may have far less fire, due to 
improper cutting. Never take a 
chance in buying diamonds—even 
for your smallest gem purchase, 
buy from a house of reputation!

IVA HUNEYCUTT Cor. 3rd and Main

Big Spring

School Trustee 
Election April 6

There will be a school board trus
tee election here April 6. Members 
whose terms are expiring are Joe 
Emery, Robert Foster and Claude 
Collins.

Other members of the seven man 
board are John Reed, Lee Augus
tine, Hal Knight and Riley King.

Claude Collins, trustee for the 
past 20 years and president of the 
group, is retiring from the board. 
Mr. Collins said the following in 
regard to his retiring- 

“ I do appreciate the confidence 
shown in me, letting me serve for 
the past 20 years, but now the 
press of other business compels me 
to retire. Please be thinking about 
someone else competent for the 
place”.

Typewriter Paper-News Record,

Livestock Trucking
DAY OR NIGHT

P H O N E  1 8 2

W. T . Bill M ILLS
Reasonable Rates 

STERLING CITY, TEXAS

i n  ycrun

MEDICINE CABINET
f5flta55tzei

T r y  A l k a < S « l t i * r  Um 
“ M aralaa A ftM "  Achlac 

M o m Im . A cM  IndlaM tlon. P iM tant, 
prompt, affaetlra. SO# and M #. \

ONE13 DAY
I T A  M  I N I S .  t a b l e t :

H lfb  VI
O N E -A -]  ________________________
D  tabWta In tha yallow box—  
plax tablata la  tha (ra y  box.

H lfh  V itam in potaney at low coat—  
-D A Y  v ita m in  Tablata. A  and

Mikit
i J I E R Y I N I ^
For SlMplaaanaaa. Irrita* 
blllty, Haadatka, and Raat*

laaanata. whan dua to Narvoua Tanalon. 
C A U T IO N — Taka only aa diraetad.

- -i'

BABX.
B y  E d n a  M a e  M ctn io s f i

Modern mothers know th a t a 
irradually increasing variety of 
foods is necessary a fte r the first 
few weeks. Consequently, today’s 
babies are strong and healthy. 
They may not be as fat as you were 
when you were a baby, but they 
have sound muscle and tissue de
velopment. They will grow s tu r
dily and have fewer handicaps 
which proper diet can avoid.

As babies grow rapidly, much 
more rapidly the first year than 
later on, they need not only cal-^ 
ories, but also vitamins and min-’ 
erals. That is why the special baby 
cereals have been prepared with 
extra vitamins and minerals, es
pecially the mineral iron. The iron 
is needed to safeguard against 
anemia, a common difficulty in 
former generations.

A fter the first few weeks on 
milk, cod liver oil and orange juice, 
cereals are introduced. Usually 
one cereal is given, at first in very 
small amounts, then a second cer
eal is introduced or a strained 
vegetable. The vegetables are 
good sources of the various v ita
mins. '-w 4

These new foods are given in the 
first three or four months for two 
reasons, for their nutritional values 
and also they help to develop the 
ability to eat from a spoon and to 
swallow foods which are not 
liquids. They help too, to develop 
a taste  for a variety of foods.

The special baby cereals avail
able are of wheat or oats and the 
strained vegetables include a vari
ety of green and root vegetables. 
F'ruits are usually added to the 
menu as soon as one or two vege
tables are somewhat familiar. Your 
doctor will determine the order in 
which these new foods are desir
able for the particular type of de
velopment which your baby is 
making.

Many doctors also recommend 
the two-cereal idea — alternate 
cereals with each feeding. It stim 
ulates baby’s in te |est in food.

Genuine Handmade Chesney

Boots
Only $29.95 pr.

3x Beaver Hats $16
3-inch brims

Im per ia l  G oatsk in ,
Calfsk in ,  E lkskin  t f l U w i f a

LEVI, with Zipper Front

Frontier lacket $15

The Merits Store
c<s:sc<>c<>:s>::ycŝ <>sĉ <scĉ ccc>c<fac<>oc<>soooooooooexxxxx>̂ c>^>:>::s:

We Want Your Business
Humble Gas and Oil

Tires and Tubes
Accessories - Batteries

L. S. IVY
SERVICE STATION

Patronize the Advertisers

Announcing . . .

THAT WE HAVE MOVED OUR OFFICES FROM 
122 EAST THIRD STREET TO OUR NEW 

LOCATION ON THE MEZZANINE FLOOR OF

Settles Hotel

Dr. S. E. Womack
Optometrist

Telephone 295 BIG SPRING

South Texas Lumber Co.
Sheep Marking Liquid

A Full Line of
Pee Gee Paints-Varnishes 

[-TONE for Indoor Beauty

W. D. FARNSWORTH, Mgr.

S t e r l i n g  C i t y , T e x a s

tf...
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PLOWING IX)NE

Lawns and Gardens Broken RIGHT
I Lauii Motvers Repaired-Shardened |
I  Spraying of Hen-Houses, Trees and Shrubbery I

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 0

Mack Ayres

Mortimer
Of

Country Otn/Uman

A . I f  a i v A .

Let Us Give You a Complete Consultation 
On Your Hair Problems

Roux-Clalrol Tints 
and Bleaches

In C om ple te  Privacy
OPERATORS

Lela Taylor Leta Mae Favors
Betty Ballard Byrd Gray

“ Every Beau ty  Service”
★  ★  ★

Gift Shop Special
8 Stainless, Embossed Coaster Ash Trays

$1.00 Set
Harkey’s Gift & Beauty Salon

Mrs. J e n n y  Atk inson ,  Mgr.
‘ BEAUTY IS OUR BUSINESS”

St.  Angelas Hotel San  Angelo Dial 7986

R ubber S tam ps a t N ew s-R ecord

Stock Medicines
and Remedies

Drenches
Docking Fluid 

Smears
DDT Sprays

All Well-Known Lines

Davis & Deal Drug Co.
Clyde Davis and Orrie Deal

Walter Winchell
(Continued from Page 1)

B ack sta te  V ignette: It happened 
in Tallulah Bankhead’s undressing 
room. . . .  An old bore got by the 
doorm an and found T alu 's  re trea t. 
. . . Before she could say: “ Now 
looka h ere!” he brought forth one 
of those spellbinding ant villages 
in which the an ts build tunnels and 
w hatnot. . . . The s ta r was fasci
nated  by them . . . . “ They are  won 
derful little th ings,” he kept saying, 
“ they really  are. They never stop 
working, alw ays doing som ething— 
alw ays keeping busy. They have 
their own police force and their owr 
arm y, too!” . . . “ H m m m m n:,'' 
hm m m ’d Talu with her straighto.« 
face, “ no navy, I suppose.”

Sgt. Stanley Volchok forwa!d> 
the U. S. Army paper (The Lud 
wigsburg Sentinel) from G erm ain  
in which Fritz Kuhn was inter 
viewed. They quote him as finalh 
adm itting: “ All the reporters s ta rt 
ed m uckraking me. They wanted ti 
build m e and the G erm an-A m ericar 
Bund into som ething sensational s< 
tha t their papers would sell! Ever 
my good friend W alter Winchell 
spoke against me, and then the 
Dies con.m ittce investigated m e.”

Investigated him? It advertise* 
him as a good A m erican and de 
nounced m e as “ the leader of a 
sin ister propaganda bund"!

Ach, F ritz! How tim es change 
since 1933, no? You are back home 
in your beloved G erm any undt Herr 
Dies is back home in oblivion.

Sounds in the Night: At Leone’s ' 
” 1 love to stand at 42nd S treet and 
Broadway and watch the frauds go 
by!” . . . At the Blue Angel: “ They 
have a lot in com m on—they are 
hated by the sam e people.” . . .  At 
the Latin Q uarter: “ ‘C harm ing’ is 
a word that m eans the joke wa.« 
lousy but told by a very deal 
friend.” . . .  At the Penthouse: 
“ W hata snob! Holds her nose sc 
high she nearly drowns when it 
ra in s !” . . .  At WJZ: “ Like all 
bigots, that Congressm an has yet to 
learn you can ’t lynch the tru th !” 
. . .  At Club 78: “ That Runyon is a 
Damon in the rough” . . .  At the 
Cub Room: "N ice feller. He’d give 
you a bottle of milk for a cow.” .

Faces About Town: W alter Pid 
geon, Nancy Guild, Keenan Wynn

Neill & Lewis
ATTORNEYS

509-514 M C B U R N E TT B LOG.

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

W HEN the stress of modern 
living gets ‘‘on your nerves” , 

a  good sedative can do a lot to 
lessen nervous tension, to make 
you more comfortable, to permit 
restful sleep.

Next time a day’s work and 
worry or a night’s wakefulnesss, 
makes you Irritable, Restless or 
Jumpy—gives you Nervous Head
ache or Nervous Indigestion, try

Dr. Miles Nervine
(Liquid or Effervescent Tablets)

Dr. Miles Nervine is a time- 
tested sedative that has been 
bringing relief from Functional 
Nervous Disturbances for sixty 
years yet is as up-to-date as this 
morning’s newspaper. Liquid 2.j# 
and $1.00. Effervescent tablets 35# 
and 75*. CAUTION—Take only 
as directed.

'-''A"' • *

Setting Hen 
Adopts Kittens
AT ELLIS LEE’S DAIRY

There is an old hen out at the 
Ellis Lee Dairy that wants some
thing to mother. An old cat had 
four little kittens and the old hen 
took them over. She sits on the

little kittens and the old mam 
just hangs around, but cant gi 
close.

However that old setting 
can’t be quite as good a mothi 
the kittens as the real mama 
Ellis is having to lock up the 
hen-so the little kittens can 
food. Thats one thing the old 
can’t furnish the kittens.

erMGilfn
DOUTHI

ed Nov. 10, 
Sterling City \ 

second class

E N G R  A VING -  News-Recoi

and other H’wood notables (a t the 
Stork club) observing that they will 
be back in Movietown (via H 
Hughes’ new Constellation plane) 
"before you colum nists wake up 
tom orrow !”

.Manhattan .Mural: The "tent 
house” on Fourth Avenue w here a 
w ar vet and his wife have pitched 
their tent. On the roof of an oflice 
bldg.

ISHED EVl 
SCRIPTIC 

JO A Year in S 
$1,75 Elsewhe 

$2 .y  Outside Si
"n e w s  esti’.blis! 

RD csiiibl 
ionsolidutec

L.ASSIFIEO ADS 
I OF TH A N K S  L

AO VKR t i s i n g  a r e  c

B B G U LA N  R A TES- 
ISPIJIV A D VER TISIN G

She
H. F. MERRI 
‘‘Satisfaction G

BAPTIST CHURCH 
W. J. McCawley, Pastor

Morning Services 
Morning Worship 11:00 
Sunday School 10:00 
Evening Service 7:15 
Prayer and Bible study Wednes

day 7:30 P. M.
Business and Social meeting on 

1st Tuesday of month 7:00 P. M.

METHODIST CHURCl 
Ed. 11. Lovelace, Pastor 

Church School 10:00 A. 
.Morning Worship 11:00 M 
Evening Service 7:30, surtr 

by the pastor
U of L at 6:45 P M. 
Recreation and fellowship 

Methodist Church at 8:30 
Sunday School and preaching 

.Moon Chapel at 3:00 P. M.

I
B o l

“ E v

ACDEUL

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
A. A. Berryman, Minister

Bible School 10:00 .A. .M. 
Morning Service 11 K)0 
Evening Service 7:15 
Ladies Bible Class Tuesday 

4:00 P. M.
Choir Practice and Young Peo-

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCl^ 
B. B. Hestir, Pastor 

Church School 10:00 A. M. 
Evening worship at !7:30 

Methodist Church, Ed. H. Lo. 
lace preaching .

U of L at 6:45 P, M. 
Women’s Aux. - 2nd and •

H
F

pie’s meeting Wednesday 7:15 P.M. Mondays of each month.

‘‘If
VISIT

Sai

Men’s Khaki c.

P A N T S
ICE

DELIVERY

e take e

Heavy Drill Suntan

2,25 Value for 1,95 IHobilgas
lobiloiL

‘■LE’
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cd Nov. 10, 1902, at the 
rling City postoffice as 
second class matter.

________  Publisher
1 setting 
d a mothc 
;al mama

"terns c^npi^S H E D  EVERY FRIDAY 
t the old Sl»SCRlPTION RATES 
;ens. JOA Year in Sterling County 

___ $1 .75 Elsewhere in Texas

Political 
Annouri cements

Subject toac.ion of the Demo
cratic Primary, July 27, 1946.

ews
„ S2.00 Outside State of Texas

V IV
NEW'S established in 1890. 

R P  established in 1899. 
ionsolidated in 1902.

ch
H y ^ j^ A S S IF IE D  AOS PUBLIC NO TICES 
g ^ llO f  OF TH A N K S  L fO A L S . AND SUCH 

A O ^ r TIS IN O  a r e  C H A R G ED  FOR AT 
■geiU LAN  R A TES--IO C  Pt R LINE.

A D V ER TISIN G  40C PER C O L INCH

City Barber 
Shop

H. F. MERRELL, Prop. 
“Satisfaction Guaranteed”

For Sherif?, Tax Assesor- 
Collector

HENTON EMERY 
ROLAND EDWARDS

For C o u n ty  T reasurer
O. M. COLE

For C ounty  Judge
G. C. MURRELL 

For C oun ty -D is t r ic t  Clerk
W. W. DURHAM 

C oun ty  C om m iss ioner
Precinct No 1 

ROY FOSTER 
Precinct No. 2 

HERBERT COPE 
Precinct No. 3 

HERMAN GARLINGTON 
Precinct No. 4 

FOWLER McENTIRE

Behind'
Your Bonds

Lies the Might of America

PENNSYLVANI.A GLASS
Henry W. Seigel, ironm aster who 

turned to blowing and molding deli
cate and beautiful glassw are, pio
neered an industry in Pennsylvania 
that leads the Nation in many 
grades. Albert G allatin, once Sec
re ta ry  of the T reasury , established 
the first flint glass industry at P itts
burgh in 1807. It adds w ealth to 
guarantee Savings Bonds.

7/. S. 7V#jiiify

Wes-Tex Electric Company
a u t h o r i z e o

General GE Electric
D E A L E R

“The Store with the Friendly Service”
304 Gregg S t . _________ Big Spring

Robert Nassie Co.
E v sr y tliin g  in  Furnitviro”:h u r c i I

e, Pastor
>0:00 A ? ; a (d e u l a n c e  s e r v i c e -

FUNERAL HOOQE
San Angelo, Texas

11 ;00 A M
7:30, sett

' M.
fcllowshi[ 
: 8:30

LOW FIRST COST. Greater ca
pacity per horsepower at average

j  pressures-more w ater per dollar of 
investment cost.

preaching; 
P. M.

I CHURQ 
Pastor 
dO A. M.

at 17:30 
Ed. H. Lô

Hoivdy,
Friend!

M.
2nd and
1th.

“ If It’s to Be Found, You’ll Find It Here” 
VISIT OUR MODERN PRODUCE ROOM

Sanitary Food Market
Corner 4th & Gregg Streets

BIG SPR ING

I QUIET OPERATION Smooth 
j performance, no motor hum.

sa^ j 11--

LESS SERVICING. Only ONE 
moving part. No gears to wear. No 
oiling. No stuffing box to leak or 
repack.

POSITIVE A I R CONTROL. 
Correct amount of air is assured. 
No water-logging.

$

NO REPRIMING. Pump can’t 
lose prime even if it sucks air or if 
water contains gas.

Ask us about these and many 
other advantages of t h i s  new 
Myers Water System.

ki C. C. AINSWORTH 
SERVICE STATION
ICE TEXACO PRODUCTS

» DELIVERY Phone 45 FISK TIRES

Big Spring 
Hardware Co.

Big Spring,  Texas

'e take engraving orders — News-Record

an

1.95 IHobilgas
Garrett Service Station

lobiloiL

Andy K. (Pug) Garrett, Owner
Goodrich Silver ton Tires 

U. S. Royal Tires
“LET US TAKE CARE OF YOUR CAR”

m
iiaire

Open 7 :00 p. m. Weekdays 
Open 3:00 p. m. Sundays

Fri. & Sat., March 22 & 23

*A Guy, a Gal-& a Pal’
Ross Hunter-Lynn Merrick

*Rockin in the Rockies’
3 Stooges-Hoosier Hotshots

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday 
March 24, 25, 26

American Red Cross Aids 
Wounded and Able-bodied

Not long ago to a Red Cross field 
director with an outfit on maneuvers 
flashed a message tha t the mother of 
a man in his unit was critically ill, 
and the man was 
needed at home im
mediately.

With this message 
from the soldier’s 
Red Cross chapter 
verifying the illness, 
th e  field d ir e c to r  
called on the com
manding officer who arranged an 
emergency furlough. While a courier 
sped up the line to fetch the soldier, 
the Red Cross man was busy arrang
ing transportation.

Within a few hours the boy was at 
the Red Cross field office where fu r
lough papers and a ticket awaited 
him. The field director drove him to 
the airport, and the boy arrived home 
in time—not to see hi.s mother die, 
hut to save her life with a blood 
transfusion.

Today, six months afte r V'-J Day, 
some 17,000 Red Cross workers are 
still wit!) the GIs at home and abroad. 
Hundred.s of clubs and rest homes 
overseas are in operation where men 
meet on leave, get home-cooked food, 
and that prime American favorite— 
doughnuts and coffee. Music and en
tertainment, books, magazines, and 
home-town newspapers, lounge and 
writing rooms—all are popular. For 
men staying overnight there are com
fortable beds, clean sheets, and hot 
showers.

More important than Red Cross 
services to the able-bodied are those 
for the wounded and ill. In army and 
navy hospitals the country over, pro
fessional and volunteer Red Cross 
workers serve in many ways.

To the hospitalized a financial or 
family problem may prey upon the 
mind and dull the will to recovery. 
Under guidance of Red Cross medical 
social workers many a problem is dis
solved, and difficult obstacles are 
smoothed, while programs directed 
by trained recreation workers help 
patients forget their troubles. Red 
Cross volunteers supplement these 
workers with every conceivable service.

For example, there was the blinded 
soldier whose face was horribly scar
red, who was expecting a visit from

his wife and five-year-old daughter. 
It would be the first m elting in two 
years, he told the Red Cross girl who 
was teaching him rummy with Draiilu 
cards.

“ My little girl knows I'm blind and 
she’s planning how she’ll do things for 
me," he said.

But what she did not know, what 
had been k ip t from him so that it 
might not n tard his readjustment, 
was the way he was searred and dis
figured.

The Rod Cross girl caught her 
breath. “That’s fine," she said. “I’ll 
meet them at the train.”

Her heart sank upon seeing the 
tiny girl. It would In- a job to p n -  
parc her for the shock, to make sure 
she did not let her father su.spect 
there was anything wront-.

Gently .»ht* told tlie ciiild about her 
daddy’s face, how it would gi t better, 
how much he loveil her, and that she 
mustn’t he afraid, 'fh. n, with a 
prayer in her heart, she led mother 
and child to the blinded soldier.

The crucial inoim-nt had come. Now, 
upon the actions of a little girl, the 
future of this family would depend. 
For a moment the tot stood in the 
doorway, looking at h< r fatlier across 
the room. Then, without hesitation, 
came the patter of little feet, and she 
threw her arms around her father’s 
neck. “Daddy,” she criid, "Daddy, 
it’s me—we’re so glad to have you 
back!"

A simple service, ye.- 
tennined the happim 
people. Without the

Rut it de- 
-s of three 
undi :--;anding

heart, and the many wlio daily give
tl'.e adjust- 

; rviceinen
of their minds and souls 
ment of thousands of 
might be seriously ritai-ded.

The .-American Rod Ci-,.-- nieds 
$100,000,000 to carry on during the 
next fiscal year. That sum i.; small 
when stacked against the heartaches 
stilled, suffering eased, nisery re
lieved, new hope infused !:.y in. day 
out—because of Red Crus-; m inistra
tions.

Because farm famiii. -: !,ave a big 
stake in the Red Cf( t:, y cansis- 
tently support the organizaiion. The 
Red Gross is confident that families 
in agricultural areas, the backbone of 
the nation, will generously support 
the 19-16 Fund Campaign.

PLEASE!
Give the number when placing 
your phone calls* It helps our 

new operators.

San Angelo Telephone C o .
STERLING CITY, TEXAS

'Belle of the Yukon’ Big Spring
Wednesday & Thursday 

March 27 & 28
‘All Came True’

Humphrey Bogart-AnnSheridan QUALITY FURNITURE
KROEHLER LIVING ROOM SUITES

SIMMONS SPRINGS & MATTRESSES 
ARMSTRONG LINOLEUM 

FLORENCE STOVES

Household F u rn itu re  Company
San Angelo, Texas

■s
i'
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Stock Show
\ew s

J. M. Starr, County Agent, re
turned home Monday from a twiv 
week’s stay at the Angelo and 
Fort Vl’orth St».xk Shows. Fie 
stayed with th e  boys’ lambs 
through the sales, etc. at Fort 
Worth.

The lambs brought from 19 to 
24 cents at Ft. Worth, which 
(with the subsidy) was a little 
higher than last year, said Starr. 
The lambs also gained weight (7 
lbs.) at the Ft. W'orth Show over 
the Angelo show.

Swift bought Bobby King’s fine 
wool lambs at 23c and Ralph Pern- 
brooke got Jackie Tweedle’s cross
bred at 24. Swift took Jimmy Findt’s 
lamb at 20 l-2c.

Gift Tea Honors 
Mrs. Alvie Cole

ANDREW JACKSON
MARCH \ 5 , ^ J o J , . . P / £ P  JUNE

5 e l f - ta u « h t  a .\p of t h e  c o m m o n  p e o p l e , 
th e  Fir st f r o n tie r s m a n  to  ho ld  t h e  
h io h e s t  Public  o ffice  in t h e  n a t io n , 
J a c k s o n  w o r k e d  to  b r o a d e n  t h e  rights  
OF f r a n c h is e  —  URGED Cit iz e n s  in a l l
V\ALKS OF l if e  TO SEEK PUBLIC OFFICE. 
BROAD PU3 U C  PARTlCiPATlON  //V 
IS  THE  E S S E N C E  O F  DEMOCRACY .

Volley Ball Locals
The Sterling volleyball girls went 

to Big Spring last Saturday to 
compete in the Big Spring invi
tation tournament.

Sterling’s first game was with 
Ackerlcy. The local team romped 
over .Ackerley to the time of 59-12.

The next game was with the 
Odessa delegation. The Sterling 
girls played a nice game of ball, 
but wer e  up against a stronger 
team. Odessa won 31-IS.

Water Valley won the tourna
ment, beating the Odessa team 
only one point, the final scores 
being 25-24.

Beth .Abernathy was was again 
chosen on the all-tournament team. 
She has been given this honor for 
all five tournaments that Sterling 
has entered this season.

The following girls represented 
Sterling City at the tournament: 
Billie Faye Cook, Beth Abernathy, 
Betty Jane Donalscn, Peggy Hin- 
shaw, Bonnie Ruth King, LaVerle 
Mow, lacqueline Everitt, .Melva 
Jean Ward and Trinabeth Reed.

The local team w as accompanied 
to Big Spring by .Mrs. Horace 
Donalson, .Mrs. Nick Reed, .Miss 
Evelyn Vernon and .Mrs. Homer 
Brown, coach.

There will be preaching here 
next Sunday at the Baptist Church 
announced Rev. W. J. .McCawley, 
pastor. He h ad  previously an
nounced that he would dismiss Sun
day morning services t o allow 
everyone to hear Rev. Lovelace. 
Since Lovelace is not leaving. Rev. 
.McCaw ley plans to preach as usual.

Mrs. Alvie Cole, who was Miss 
Mildred Atkinson before her re
cent marri.age, was honored with 
a K>ft tea Wednesday afternoon at 
the E. L. Bailey home. Hostesses 
were Mrs. Bailey, Mrs. Chesley 
McDonald, Mrs, John Wade and 
Miss Lucille Hodges.

Mrs. W. J. Swann and Mrs. 
David Glass poured tea and Mrs. 
Bailey, Mrs. W. B. Atkinson, the 
honorce and Mrs. D. M. Brown 
received the guests at the door. 
Mrs. Fred Allen presided at the 
register.

About 50 guests called during 
the tea hours.

Patricia Hayes of San Angelo, 
sister of Mrs. Roland Lowe, spent 
last week-end here at the Lowes.

Little Jimmy Lindsay of Crane 
spent last week here visiting his 
grandparents, .Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Cates.

FOL’ND-Pursc. Identify and 
claim. Harry Blanek.

The D. Halls spent last week 
end visiting in Stephcnville.

J. T. Davis returned home last 
Saturday from the Fort Worth 
Livestock Show.

FOR SALL-75-lb. ice capacity 
almost new white enamel cooler- 
ator. $50. .Mrs. A. G Daves.

H. W. Hart went to the Fort 
Worth Livestock Show the first 
part of last week.

Automobile; 5 l is ir iie e

Good setting eggs-Rhode Island 
Reds. $1 for 16. R. E. Martin.

(80% CoIIisjion from first 
$1 Damag^Dividends) 

Fire Insurance 
■ Dividends — .

Maytag washing machines re
paired by expert, D. N. Barton. 
We have th e  parts-Guaranteed 
service on any make washer. Pearce 
Electric Co.

G. C. Mnneil Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Gayle and 
. children of Big Spring spent Sun- 

_ iday here visiting Mrs. J. S. Gotten 
land Miss Vera Gotten.

Honored With 
Shower

Honoring Mrs. Jack Douthit, 
the ladies of the Baptist Sunday 
Schtx)! were hostesses at a sur
prise layette shower Monday after
noon in the home of Mrs. W. J. 
McCawley.

The honoree was received and 
presented a corsage of white car
nations by Mrs. Lee Augustine.

On the program were Mrs. 
McCawley, Mrs. Chappel Murrell, 
Mrs. Henton Emery, who sang, 
and Mrs. Trinon Revell who read. 
In time to “Rock-a-by Baby”, Mrs. 
Douthit was presented with the 
stork’s wagon filled with gifts and 
drawn by Ralph and Anna Karen 
McCawley.

With Mrs. Smoky Garms at the 
punch bowl, refreshments were 
served to approximately thirty 
guests.

Mrs. Lee Hunt was at the regis
ter. Out of town guest was Mrs. 
W. L. Douthit of San Angelo.

School Census

D D C O C C C O e C O ?C O D C O C O C C sD C C C vD O O C C vD D O O C C C O O C O C C O g s.-N ^

Brooks Veg. Soup
Crystal W hite  Cleanser
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Y O U R
Card of Thanks

O. T. Jones, superintendent of 
schools, announced last week that 
the school census had started.

He especially urges that parents 
who have children who will be 6 
before September 1, 1946 to see 
that they are enumerated. Also 
the newcomer families who have 
children of school age 6 to 18 
years old.

Mrs, |. M. Starr and children 
have been visiting her parents, 

I Mr. and Mrs. Fred Heineman, in

T y p i n g

P A P E R - S U P P L I E S
AT T H E

Nruis-lSrrorb

Marshall, while Mr. Starr 
All my love and thanks to the the hoys stock shows.

T. E. L. class of the First Baptist
Church for the many nice and use- The Palace Theatre will

was at

open
ful little gifts. It was so sweet and at 7:30 each evening after April 1 
thoughtful of you to remember me.'instead of 7;00, announced Mrs. 

Mrs. Link Wood , H. F. Donalson this w'eek.
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DRY GOODS
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PERSONAL SHOPPING 
SERVICE. . . .

When not convenient to shop in person, use our mail 
Mail orders given personal, prompt attention.
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“Serving W est Texas Since 1913” f c *  two dinners 
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